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What is AusFAC?
Now in its fourth year, AusFAC is the Australian arm of a global competition that
aims to solve the food challenges of the 21st Century. Six agriculture entrepreneurs
from across Australia will present their innovative ideas in an exciting pitch
competition as they compete to represent Australia for the title of Global
Agripreneur of the Year.

Who is the audience?
AusFAC is hosted on the Atherton Tablelands, one of Australia’s most fertile
agricultural regions. Dairy, beef and horticulture all make up the local industry,
with AusFAC an established part of the local agricultural events calendar.
Entries for AusFAC come from agripreneurs across Australia, with the competition
promoted through industry and government networks throughout the country.
In 2019, AusFAC will be bigger than ever, bringing local Tablelands farmers
together with Australia’s up-and-coming AgTech leaders.

To find out more and take advantage of these opportunities, please contact

Calum Kippin
0409 567 686

2019 Partnership
Opportunities
Don’t miss this opportunity to promote your business alongside AusFAC’s experienced,
innovative and compassionate agricultural brand, as farmers and entrepreneurs come
together to tackle the world’s challenges at this fourth Australian event.

Naming Rights Sponsor $15,000
As the naming rights sponsor, you will have the highest profile brand association with
AusFAC in 2019. Your brand will be on all AusFAC material distributed through industry
and government networks across Australia and your name will become synonymous with
agricultural innovation through the AusFAC event and promotion.
Package Includes:
- Event naming rights
- Branded banners at all AusFAC events
- Logo on all AusFAC promotional material
- Display Stand at national event
- Name acknowledged throughout events
- Presentation on stage
- Recognition in all media and advertising
- 4 complimentary tickets to all events
promotions
- Promotion on AusFAC social media, including
permanent Facebook banner presence

Gold Sponsor

$10,000

Gold Sponsorship secures your business a significant profile in the agricultural and
entrepreneur networks, with extensive promotion throughout the AusFAC events and
lead-up.
Package Includes:
- Display Stand at national event
- Branded banners at all AusFAC events
- Presentation on stage
- Acknowledgment on AusFAC social media
- Name acknowledged throughout the event - 4 complimentary tickets to all events
- Logo on all advertising material including
AusFAC website

2019 Partnership
Opportunities
Silver Sponsor

$5,000

Silver Sponsorship secures your business a prominent profile in the agricultural and
entrepreneur networks with extensive promotion throughout the AusFAC event and
lead-up.
Package Includes:
- Display Stand at national event
- Name acknowledged throughout the event

- Logo on all advertising material
- 2 complimentary tickets to all events

Bronze Sponsor

$1,000

Bronze Sponsorship secures your business a high profile in the agricultural and
entrepreneur networks with extensive promotion throughout the AusFAC event and
lead-up.
Package Includes:
- Name acknowledged throughout the event
- Logo on all advertising material

- 2 complimentary tickets to all events

Tablelands Local Sponsor $300
The Atherton Tablelands is the home of AusFAC! As a national event held right here in our
region, we’re offering a special opportunity for FNQ small businesses to be involved. Help
tackle global challenges, support Australia’s agriculture industry and get your business
associated with AusFAC’s brand distributed through our industry networks.
Package Includes:
- Acknowledgement through AusFAC social media
- Promotional material displayed at AusFAC event

or have it your way!
If these partnership packages aren't quite what you have in mind, we can tailor a package
to suit your needs!

To find out more and take advantage of these opportunities, contact:

Calum Kippin - 0409 567 686 - calumk@trc.qld.gov.au

AusFAC
Our Story
Be part of the farming revolution
Startup and Innovation Tablelands (ST) punches above its
weight.
In 2016 ST took on the challenge of hosting the Australian
arm of the global competition Future Agro Challenge, a
pitchfest for ag-innovation. The event was a success - beyond
our wildest dreams!
The event has grown each year and as we prepare for the
fourth AusFAC and we’re looking to be bigger than ever
before in 2019!
AusFAC has a record of success for its participants. In 2017,
the AusFAC winner, crowned on the Atherton Tablelands,
went on to top the international competition to be crowned
Global Agripreneur of the Year. But more than just a title, the
competing startups, and wider Australian Agtech community,
have benefited from:
- Expanding their industry networks and building new
collaborations;
- Connecting with investors, including at an international
level;
- Evolving into stronger businesses, with their product and
business model put to the test against global market
standards; and
- Exposure to new and international markets.

Our competitors enter strong and leave stronger!

FAC Global
AusFAC is part of an international network - the largest competition to discover innovative and
fundable food, agtech, and agriculture ventures from across the globe.
At its heart, FAC is an innovative way to address regional, national and international challenges
right across the food production industry. It brings agripreneurs to the front line of efforts to
increase production and crop yield, increase the economic impact of agriculture, increase
nutritional intake per capita, reduce water use, empower farmers to utilise new technologies,
and increase the percentage of female entrepreneurship.
It’s about stimulating innovative thinking in agriculture, helping agripreneurs accelerate the
commercialisation of their ideas, and building the international agtech network and
partnerships.
Each year, the most promising ideas and ventures across the world compete in the Global
Championships for the title of ‘Agribusiness of the Year’. In doing so, FAC provides key tools and
opportunities to help grow businesses and expand into new markets.

Target Industries
AusFAC aims to empower Australian farms and food related companies to reach the global
marketplace, positioning them on the front line of disruption in all food related areas from farm to
fork. The following is a guide of the industries AusFAC works with, however applications are accepted
outside of these categories.

Ag Tech

Agriculture
education

Agroforestry

Food security &
sustainability

Food Tech

Food waste

Agriculture Tourism

Nutrition &
health

Food & beverage
product or retail

Food safety

Packaging &
logistics

Production &
processing

Are you ready to be a better farmer?
Are you ready to take your innovation to the world?
Are you ready to support the the revolution in farming?
For sponsorship, competitor, and collaboration enquiries, contact:

Calum Kippin - 0409 567 686 - calumk@trc.qld.gov.au

